Would you like to “Study Abroad” in 2023, or in the SoSe 2024”?

Observe these information:

**Deadlines Worldwide:** 01.11. - 01.12.2022
- **ERASMUS:** 01.01. - 01.02.2023

Cooperation overview: [https://ovgu.moveon4.de/publisher/3/eng](https://ovgu.moveon4.de/publisher/3/eng)

Scholarships available: ERASMUS, PROMOS,…

First counseling: Official Info sessions -> watch announcements
OVGU’s International Website, Mandatory Counseling (Zabel or Schulz) before application required

Contact:
Sylvia Zabel and Anne Schulze at the International Office, buildg. 18 by [Online-Appointment](http://www.ovgu.de/en/wegeinsausland.html) only

Grit Voigt, Office for International Affairs at FEM, buildg. 22
E-mail for an appointment: [isp@ovgu.de](mailto:isp@ovgu.de)
“Study + Work Abroad” in 2023, or in the SoSe 2024”?
OVGU’s + FEM’s Info Sessions for FEM Students:

Wednesday, 16/11/22, 15:00 – 17:00 HS 1 (in German only)
“Recognition of credits from a study abroad stay/
Modalitäten der Anerkennung von im Ausland erbrachten Studienleistungen”
Referent: PD. habil. Dr. Toni Richter, FEM’s Exam Office Head

Tuesday, 08.11.2022, 17:00, OVGU library, Conference Room (in German only)
“Study and Travel 2023”
“Study + Work Abroad” in 2023, or in the SoSe 2024”?
OVGU’s Scholarship options:

- ERASMUS
- PROMOS
- DAAD ...
“Study + Work Abroad” in 2023, or in the SoSe 2024? OVGU’s + FEM’s Info Sessions for FEM Students: Internships in Europe